
"IN A B4D WAY."TWO SPLENDID CITIZENS GONE. Flag Raising and School Closing.

There will be a flag raising and . ...
school closing at the Lowe Stone Manv a Salisbury Reader Will Feel Grate-

ful for This Information.

When your back gives out ;

school house Friday. March 18th. 5)W7 moM mmJesse Kluttz1 and Geo. H. Kenerly are Sud-

den, Called from Time to Eternity.

A 'phone message from
Woodleaf announced the sikU
den death of Geo. H. Kener-
ly, which occurred at his

beginning, at 10 a. m. There
will bq two speech rs hi the raoru Lni U uyuaue)jyit,u$)E)i!ying and two in the eveuing by

Becomes lame, weak or aching ;

When urinary in,
Your kidneys are "in a bad way."
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Here is local evidence to .prove it:

able orat ors During, the even I ,.
ing there yjll also be a ball gamehome, near that place, about

noon on Tuesday, ' Mr. Ken-
erly was about 58 years of

John W. Glover, 128 So. Long St.,and the school exercises. Every
Salisbury, N. C, says: "In my estibody is in v. ted to come out and
mation D jan's Kidney Pills are the

e;.jiiy th day. The flag raising
best kidney remedy on the market

age and leaves a large family
of sons and daughters, mong
whom are 'John IKnerly,
who recently left Salisbury

and exer ea will be under the suffered from kidney complaint for a
long time and often had severe painsauspices of Kockweli Couacil, Jr

0. U. A. M., No 170.

36 Bargains that will open the Eyes of all Eager Shoppers,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, March 17th,
18th, 19th and 21st.

The prices we quote you these days means a large saving to you Our Buyer
has just returned from the northern markets and we have already re-

ceived many new things which you treed at once at these prices.

for Oklahoma, and James
Kenerly, a well-know- n con

in the small of my back. In the
morning I was so lame and sore that I
could not get out of bed without as-

sistance and I was at a loss to know
tractor, of Spencer. Charles Odd Fellows Meet at Advance.
Kluttz, of G. W. Wright's
Undertaking Parlors, . was The 13g!i district convention of how to dispose of my trouble. Finally

a friend told me about Doan's KidneyOdd Fe!!ow9 met at Advance,dispatched to Woodleaf on Pills and I procured a box at McPher
Davie C. unty, on Tuesday, for aTuesday afternoon with the son & Co.'s Drug Store. They quickly

necessary material to prepare drove away the pain in my back andtwo days session. Dr. L. S. Fox,
is president, R. M. Leonard, superthe body for burial. A tele- - improved my health. Whenever I no

gram has been received from tice a return of the trouble, I take avisor, b tii of Salisbury, aud A.J.
Br "ad, f Spencer, scrotary. A few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills and

prompt relief follows.'-- '
J. D. Kenerly, saying he
would arrive here in the elaborate program was arraugeri
morning. If so, the funera
will be held to-morr- ow at

For sale by all dealers. PriceSOcents.
Foster-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

2 p. m.
Jesse Kluttz, one of Row

aud a largo dyleation is in atten-
dance fr-.ja- all the lodges in the
district, Salisbury sending her
fuliquoio. Grand Master, P. H.
Williams, of Elizabeth City, i

present aud will preside at
the meeting which is expect

an's best known and most re
spected farmers, dropped
dead, at his home, two and a

Harmony of Dress.

A beautiful woman also studios
the harmony wf painting a well

half miles from town, on the
Bringle Ferry road, at an ed to bo oi. e of thn most large-

ly attended ever held in the kept home: takfs cure to have the
house tainted with paint that
will contiuue to look br ght, clean
aod fresh looking. 'The L. & M,
never becomes dingy, because only

NO. 150 dozen Ladies Fine
Shirtwaists in Liugerie4 Lawn.
These waists are made in the
height of fashion, worth $125
up to $1.75. Special 99c

NO. 2 150 yards d .Yird Wide
SueBiue Silk, regular 50c vj'iup,
Special 25c yd
Colors Greet) dark, br wu white,
with all colors sppcial 25c.

NO. 3500 yards Saue Souie Si'ks
in all th leading shades, regu-
lar 89c value, special 25c

NO. 4 Wool Dress Goods, spe-
cial. 4 pieces of 52 inch Black
Mohair in a regular 2,5 vaim,
special 4-7-

NO. 5 Mohairs in the leading
grys, also in strip-s- . beauti'ul
for Spripg Suits, a real 65c val-

ue at 47c
NO. 6 Panamas iu all the leading

colors and stripes, thse gods
are a regular 69c value, special
price 49c

NG. 7 Sheppard Plaids iu all
leading sizej in tht- - plaids, re-

tail everywhere at 5c. Oar
price 39c

NO. 8 Poplar Cloth, all the dif-

ferent ol rs aud ehudes, spe-
cial ... 25c

NO. 9 Mohair Suiting white
and plaid& regular $1 25 value
special 97c

NO. 10 LadW Ha id Bags, 1 lot
wo:th up to $2.00 special. 99c

No. 24 Fruit of the I oom Bleach-
ing in short length?, special 8c

No. 25 Androscoggin Bleaching,
retail everywhere at 12 l-2- c our
special 10c

NO. 26 Ladies Fine Hose, big
values at 25o special at 5 pr.

$1 OO
NO. 27 Manville Chambry, all

the leading colors and shades,
our special price 10c

No 28 Bates and Amoskeag best
Dress Gingham, retail at 12 o,

special 10c
NO. 29 Belt Pin?, Dutch Collar

Pins, the newest, special
25, 50c

NO. 30 New lot of Percale, nice
quality and good selection, 10c

NO, 31 New shipment Men's
Spring stvles in hat, special

$2.00 and $2.50
NO 32 40-inc- h' nice quality

Sheer Lawn. 10c
NO. 331 lot of 8c Apron Ging-h,-- m,

ppeclal 5c
NO. 34 1 lot of Men's reguUr

25c Suspenders, special . 15c
NO, 35 Jack Jill, Bear Brand

H ise, the 20j value, special
12ic

NO. 36 $i 25 Counterpanof, spe-

cial 89c
Watch this epice and keep np

with the et re which gives you
good values for your cash All
are invited to come in and lock
whether you buy cr not.

NO It. Lot of Frame Pictures
with out glass, very pretty, spe
cial at 59c

NO. 12 Ladies' Collars, a real
novelty at 25c

NO 13 Ladips' Jabots the latest
styles at 10c, 15c and 25c

NO. 14 3 pieces of Voile in blue
black, tan, these are $1 50 val-

ues, special 98c
NO 15 Crepe De Luge, the lat-

est things ia Waistings, per
yard. 25c

NO. 16 New Spring Oxfords, the
newest cveations, take a glimpse
at the styles from window.

NO. 17 Ladies' Muslin Pants, a
89a value, special 25c

NO. 18 A special lot r.f Muslin
Under Skirts, worth up to $ 00,
special 59c

NO. 19 -- Men's 25c Neackwe.r,
the bargain price 15c

NO. 20 Men's White Ngligse
Shirt?, cuffs attachevi, $1 ;0

value, special . . 70C
NO 21 Cotton Suiting in :dl

the leading colors a- - d sh-djs- ,

our epscial price t8c
NO. 225,000 Yards ti: e Laces,

worth up to 12c yd , special
price 5c
Be early and get crt uo

NO. 23 Fine lot of Embroidery,
these valuesre excepti na! to
the rule, extra nice edge and
wide sheer quality, speoi-i- l 8c

the finest White Oxide made from
metal; only the finest Whit
Lead; only the purest Linseed
Oil; only expert paint-make- rs

produce it with machinery a thou
sand gallns at a time. Contrast
this with the costly and crude
production cf W7hite Lead Paint
made bv hand labor with a stick
in a i)' t a few gallons at a time.
L. & M. is sold by Salisbury Sup
ply & Commission Co., Salis
bury.

A small fire at 720 West Horah
street call' d out the fire depart
ment at an early hour on Wed

early hour on Tuesday morn-
ing. Mr. Kluttz was 79 years
of age and was the last of
several brothers, all good
farmers and good men who
have been identified with the
best interests of the county
and town since childhood.
He was in the city within the
last week and stated, in an
swer to a question regarding
his health, that his heart had
been giving him some trouble
lately and that is supposed to
have been the cause of his
death. He was in the field,
superintending the planting
of some oats, when the sum-
mons came. Mr. Kluttz is
survived by a wife, three sods
and five daughters. The fu-

neral will be held from Union
church, at 2 o'clock, Wednes-
day afternoon and the inter-
ment wiil be made there.

----- -

Sheriff McKenzle Having no Trouble to

Collect Taxes.

Sheriff McKenzie came in Sat-

urday, from China Grove, where
he'fiuished his round of tax col-

lecting for the week and spent
Sunday at home. He reports that
his collections have been extreme-
ly good, and at every place be has
visited the tax-paye- rs were ready
to meet him. He left again on
Monday morning for Bostiau's
Cross Road9 and from there he
will fill his other appointments
for the week.

nesda morning. The house we
hear belonged to Dr. Goler and
was occupied by colored people.
The fire boys responded with their
usual promptness and the blaze
was extinguished but not until
tha roof was burned off and the
upper portion of the house badly
damaged.

H Salisbury Dry Goods bJ)
SORE THROAT

often leads to something worse.
Gowan's Preparation gives quick
relief for sore throat, hoarseness,
croup, colds and pneumonia by
destroying inflammation and con-
gestion. Keep it in the home for
emergencies. External and pene-
trating. $1.00,. 50c, 25c All
druggists.

- -- -

Hound Pups at 25c per Pup.

We huve attended many of the
auction sales held on Saturdays
in front of the Court House aud
havo seen almost every thirg that
could bo imagined sold there, but
not nutil la3t Saturday did W3 see
dogs sold. Wheu Auctioneer
Frank II biuson led out two long,
lean, h u;;d pups and asked for
a bid on them the crowd smiled,
but so in. body bid a quarter a
piec, it! d, after dwelling a short
tiiieon jliem, they were pronounc-
ed sold- -. In passiug there some
hoars Issuer a small country boy
was standing by a telephone pole,
holding the two pups ti d to a
piice of rope, waiting for his
daddy to go home, while the pups
strained ou the rope with their
ncsLS in the air towards a butch-e- r'

wagon which was stauding
near,

Every Old Thing Made New.

Old kitchen-chair- s, benches,
lawn-swing- s, porch furniture will
require only a small can of our
Domestic Paint in open mouth
cans to make them look like new.
Get it from Salisbury Supply &
Commission Co., Salisbury.

Uary of a Meat Striker.

Monday No meat to-da- y.

Can't say I missed it or felt any
the worse. Wife is very enthusi-
astic. Says it is a great saving.

Tuesday Sighed a little for the
flesh pots to-da- y, but nothing
serious, I immagine. Wire agreed
that we are not to have beans
agaiu

Wednesday Breakfast and dii --

ner meatless, but a little sausage
(on the sly) for lunch. Feel con-

siderably stronger than I did laet
night.

Thursday Roast beef at lunch
to-da- y. Wife asked me what I
ate. Lied t-- her. She and the
children look considerably thin-

ner than they did the first: of the
week. Conscience hurts me a
little.

Friday Steak for luuch . Br;st

steak I ever tasted. Still asham-
ed to tell my wife what I am do
ing. The poor kidsl They look
more peaked every day.

Saturday Confessed at braii-fast- .

Wife and children almost
died laughing. They had been
having meat, too, for lunch every
day, and thought it was I that
looked peaked. Ha-h- a 1

IF QUALITY MEANS ANYTHING TO YOU,
REPRESENTING (

Continental Gin Company with the Eagle, Pratt Winsh'p, Smith & Van Winkle Gins anjd complete equipment.

Spring Tooth Cultivators, Riding, Disc and Dnig Harrows, Sunny South Cotton and
Corn Planters, Steel King Cultivators, Hallack Weeders and Everything in the Imple-
ment and Machinery Line. Stickney and Waterloo Gasoline Engines.

Atkins circular saws, belting, valves, fitttings, etc.
B A JE& B O TJ Li B XT Gr Gr X EI S

RCWAN HARDWARE & MACHINERY COMPANY,
ANY LADY can .easily make from $18.00 to
$25 oo pi r week working1 for me quietly in her
own hon e loca'ity. This is a bonafide offer
one which will pay you to investigate, even
if you c.ui only spare two hours per day No
investment requir d. Turn our spare time
into rnonv. Wrin me at once for particu-
lars Address MARY B T YLOR, Box M),
Woman s Building, J.liet, Illinois.

THE CUTE .TUB
25 P. 0T.0S FOR 25 CENTS

DR. M. J.RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone
205. Night phone 430 4-- tf

FOOTWEAR,SPRING

Fell from Loft aud Broke a Leg.

Bennie Simpson fell from a

brn loft, at Meadow Brook farm,
on Sunday night, and broke both
bones in his right, leg between the
knee and aDkle. He waB in the
ban alone at the time of the acci-

dent and was feedingthe horses

kept there by the Harper brothers,
liverpmen of this city, who have
tha plaoe rented. A colored man
who was near heard his criesfor
he p and brought word to the
H.rper itable of his condition.
TL ambulance was sent for him
and he was taken to the White-head-Stoke- B

Sanatorium, whsre
he is receiving the necessary

NORTE CAROLINA In the Superior
Rowan County. ) Court-- , Term, '10

J. Samuel McCubbins. et al, vs James
F. t;v'ther.

Notice of Summons and Warrant of
Attachment.
The defendant above namad will take '

notice that a summons in the above
entitled action was issued "gainst pai.i
(ivtVmiant on the 17th day of Februa- -

y 1910, by J. F McCubbins. e'erk s -

perior court of Rowan cwunty for the
Mini of twelve hundred eighty-eight- y

;

. and fifty-seve- n cents ($1288.57).

IN FIVE POSITIONS.

WANTED! Boys and o"ivA iinis iu frtrii some
vts . t 1 . l ...

U Mir UfKii l i : U I lrW- -
Ring and

tni-iJ- s its p emiums for selling
our i;h wing Gum. We trust you,
sells ea-il- y, work it off hours and at
Mhool. Be the first to apply. Drop
us a card now. Agents Supply Co.,
Box 265 N. (J. 2-- 8 wR26t.

iilttif in cue mihute from sweet
milk. Without churn or chem-

icals. Particulars free, Bex 179,

Our big store is filled from cellar
to attic with the newest creations in
low cut SHOES.

We Invite Your Inspection.

We have always and will now save
you money on your shoe purchases.

We ha. ' just opened our studio in
this city it-- ne: cameras and ail 'ip-to-d- af

m;-t?-i'- ds of properly producing
the Ping Photo and ali other nov
elty work . I you have 1 ad pictures of
this kindtuken before you can easily
see the superiority of our work over
other concerns who try to compete
with us . We use a side lischt reflect to
obtain the si ft pleasing effect that cus-
tomers admire. We make many other
styles of photos in various artistic po-
sitions". For prices see our dispiay
case or hand bills . Give us a trial and
brir.g your friends and all your pets
and don't forget the baby. Rain or
shine is just as good. All work quick-
ly finished. Hoping soon to see your
smiling faces we are,

Photographically jours,

Salisbury, tf. C. W & R 4w

due saii plaintiff by breach of contract
wherein plaintiff faded to re-imb- urse

the sai plaintiff in said sum for the
amonnt expended by them as surety
money or said defendant, which said
summons is returnable at May term
of the naperior court of Rowan county
on the ninth Monday after the first
Monday in March, it being the ninth
day of May, 1910. The defendant will
further take notice that a warrant of
attachment was also issued by J. F.
McCubbins, clerk superior .court of
Rowan county on the 17th day of Feb-
ruary. 1910, against the property of the
said defendant, which said warrant is
l'eturnable at the said May term of
Row an superior court.'when and where
defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint of
plaintiffs.

This the 17th day of February, 1910.
J. 1. McCubbins,

clerl superior court, Rowan county.

In Superior
court, May
term 1910.

.State of North Carolina,
Rowan county

"Watkins Cotirell.Co.
vs. Notice ofWalter G Newman, trad Summonsing as Gold Hill Trading!

Company, and Walter G.)
i

a V)rar- -

Mr. Davis' Condition Unimproved.

The condition of R7 M. Davis

who had his right arm taken off

at the Whitehead. Stokes Sanita-

rium last week, as a result of

hi d poison, still continues in a

very grave condition and very little
hope is entertained for his recov-

ery. After, the arm was removed

he showed marked signs of im-

provement and.it was hoped that
he w uld recover, but he has been

gi--f wing weaker for the last few

dajaandit is not believed that
hit remarkable vitality can much

loi 4er withstand the poison .-
-

.Newman. rant of At--
tachment.To Walter G. Newman ;

B. F. HARRELL'S

CUTE STUDIO.
ell Shoe Store,

111 JSorth Main Street.
state ot Worth Carolina,

Rowan county Doift mistake the place, over

Peoples National Bank.John J. Stewart, admr- -

In the Supe-
rior Court,
Before the

Clerk

SERVICE
BY

NOTICE.

of M. M. Woodward,
vs (Guaranteed) (Guaranteed)Cathren J. 'Woodward,

Lena W . Ulmer and hus-- l Eradicatesband Frank Ulmer. South Maiu St Salisbury, N. C.
Mar 9 It

Annual Re-Uni- on Confederate Veterans.

Mobile, Ala,, April 26lh-28t- ii, 1910.

Southern Railway; announces
very low rateB to Mobile, Ala ,

and return for the above occa-

sion. The following round trip
rate will apply from Salisbury,
N. C, i13. 55. Approximately
low rates from other points,

Tickets on sale April23rdJ 24th
and 25th; fiual limit to rach
starting point May 2Dd, 1910.
Tickets can be extended until
May 19th if deposited withspeci-a- l

agent at Mobile, Ala., on or
bef re May 2ud, and upon pay-
ment of a fee of fifty (50) cents.

For further information call
on any agent Southern Railway,
or write R. L. Vernon, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

The defendant above named will
take notice thata .summons in the above
entitied action wa issued against said
defendant on the 5th, day of March,
1910, by i he clerk of th superior court
of Row in cou.ity, and in behalf of the
plaintifj, for the recovery of the sum
of $645.11, due said plaintiff by account
for goods wares and merchandise sold
and delivered and for which the said
defendant promised to pay, which
summons is returnable before the
judge of the superior court of Rowan
county on the 9th. Monday after the
1st Monday of March 1910, the same
being the 9th, day of Mi y 1910, at the
court house in Salisbury, N. C, and the
defendant will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was issued by
the clerk of the. superior court of Row-
an county on the 5th day of March,
1910, against the property of the said
defendant, which warrant is returnable
before the judge of the superior court
of Rowan county at the time and
place above named for the return of
the summons, when and where the de-
fendant is required to appear and answer

or demur to the complaint, or the
relief demanded by the plaintiff will
be granted.

This March 8th, 1910.
J , F. MoCubbiks,

clerK: superior court.
John L. Rendleman,

Att'y for Plaintiff

ANY BLOOD DISEASE
From Pimply Faces T Virulent Poisons
For forty-si- x years this remedy, in private practise, has uufaihnglg cured
Rheumatism, crofula. Ezcema and all eruptions, humors and affections
of the skin caused by impure diseased or impoverished blood or uric
acid It is now offered the public under the most absolute guarantee. It
is a flue tonic as well as blood cleanser and just the thing to get your sys-
tem in shape to resist the usual spring ailments

$1.00 if if Benefits you uot'adncri,t; if h
AT YOUR DRUU.ilST'S. Try a bottle at OUR RISK

Manfd. ouly by Milam Medicine Co.,. Inc., Danville, Va.
3--16 W & R 26t

Fist--
- by the Million.

The government has bf-e- for

some weeks placing a large num-

ber of fish in the streams iu this
section and will send a represent-ta- t

ve here to-da- y with a big lot

for distribution here . J. Frank

Miller will get ten gallons of yel-lo- w

perch which o will put in

his pond at the Miller homo place

al Zeb. We are glad to see this,

and would be r d to see the law

regarding seir : and dynamiting

in the stream f the county during

the spaw: ing season enforced.
If this v. ... dono there is no reason

You should subscribe for THE
COURIfcR, Asheboro, S. C one
of the oldest and best weeklies
in the State

Special Campaign
Rates

Write. for particulars
addkess

THE COURIER,
No 6 C, Asheboro, N. C.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced before the
Clerk of the Superior court for Rowan
county and State aforesaid by the pe-
titioner, John J. Stewart, Admr. of M.
M. Woodward ; praying that the real
estate eet out in said petition be sold
at public auction ; after due advertise-
ments to make assete-wit-h which to
pay the debts of said intestate and
charges of administration ; that the
said defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to appear
before the Jclerk of said court at 10
o'clock A, M., on the 18th day of April,
1910. and answer or demur to thei peti-
tion in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to said court for the relief de-
manded in said petition.

J. F. MnCtJBBiNS.
Clerk Superior Court.

The voting contest is gaining
in interest. New cash-in-advan- ce

yearly subscriptions are being
handed in everyday, while a large I PfTDIf itt-- c rfKST FOBI Kll hlXJOUSNESS

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVER? Dr. King's New Life Pills
. Will Surely Stop That Cough. The best in the world.Eahv th tr. ams snoum uuw number of reneals are coming in. BITTERS .ND KIDNEYS.This 15th day of March, 1910. 5t.

a be teaming with fish.few '


